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CàmÊfêmm attire Amy u4 Mae, loeraal.
* Pus, May 18, ISM.

The Moniteur de firni draws a eora-
a^ts termed ‘fikk” forces. It remaria 

tkat Um United BtUss eomssecoed fighting 
with the letter material, and struck sueh 
hiows ee were given at Agineonrt and Ciesey, 
bet there was ee strategy and ee tactics? 
everything had te be created, and the only 
capital in hand was individual courage end 
pilhioal passion, which eoeld not make up 
tor all that was wanting. “ An army is not 
an assembly of men, of horses, and of gut 

' • these arc but constituent portions of a force, 
Permanent armies have a bead, a body, 
heart, and n soul ; they think, they set, and 
mysterious fluid circulates in their veins which 
gives them force, both moral and ' physical. 
The Americans are ignorant of the real 
strength of permanent armies where the 
military chief arrives at supreme power pro
gressively, accustomed to authority and 
moral responsibility. All bis measures, even 
the most nainfol, are executed with a calm 
ness that justifies and purifies even acts oi 
violence (?). Politicians enquire of each 
other by what miracle war has been let looee 
on American soil, destroying in so short » 
time all right, justice, and liberty and effacing 
even pity. Families and fortunes have never 
suffered in Europe as they have done in 
America, in tne midst of political passion and 
military ignorance. There nothing. can be 
seen but deserted towns, abandoned fields, and 
marks of vengeance. Tfie only thing capable 
of protecting the Americans was a permanent 
a: ray, and this was rejected. Directly words 
proved of no avail the hour of action arrived, 
and two hostile factions rushed at one another. 
Then Europe witnessed battles without result 
lasting some five days, and horrid scenes of 
carnage.” The General who wrote the above 
observations, with' regard to America points 
out that where |«rmanent forces are maintain
ed, war dees not, lead to the destruction ol 
the whole framework of society. Battles are 
left to professional gentlemen, who carry them 
on ms regie, and the peaceable inhabitants 
pursue their customary occultions. Industry 
and wa- both gain by this system. The for
mer is not entirely disarranged,and the latter, 
waged on more scientific principles, is less 
sanguinary..

The Hew Atlantic Cable.
A London paper thus describes the new 

Atlantic Telegraph Cable 
$ “ The conductor ir a'copper strand, con 
silting of seven wires, six Isyd round one, and 
weighing 300 lbs. per nautical mile,imbedded 
for solid.ty iu Chatterlon’s compound. The 
insulator in the old cable was gutta percha, 
laid on in three coverings, and weighing 300 
lbs. per knot ; in the new it is gutta percha, 
four layers of which are laid on alternate); 
with four layers of Chatterton'» compound" 
The weight of the entire insola.ion is 400 lbs. 
per nautical mile. Ten solid wires of the 
gauge 695 (No. 13 gauge) were drawn fiom 
Webster à Horsfall's homogenous iron, each 
wire sarronnded separately with five strands 
of Manilla yarn, saturated with a preservative 
compound, and the whole laid spirally «.round 
the cords, which latter is padded: with ordi
nary hemp, saturated with a preservative 
misiore. The weight in air of the old cable 
was 20 cwt. per nautical mile, and of the new 

>pl cwt. per nautical mile, or equal to 4.85 
unes its weight in water per knot ; that is to 

lay, it would bear its own weight in little leti 
than five miles depth of water; of tne new
14 cwt. per nautical mile, or equal io eleven 
times iu weight in water per knot; that is 
to say, it will bear its own weight in eleven 
miles depth of water. Breaking strain in the 
old cable, 3 tons â cwt ; in the new, 7 tons
15 cwt. The deepest water in both caaei to 
be encountered is 2.400 fathoms. The con
tract strain of the old cable was equal tqjlf85 
times iu weight per nautical mile in teller ; 
the contract strain of the new is equal to 
eleven times Its weight per nautical mile in 
water.

“It will thus be seen that great improve- 
raenU have been made in the new cable.— 
The various processes of manufacture were 
watched with math interest by gentlemei 
invited to be present, frqfllMhe breaking n[ 
of the raw material, its progress through the 
the boiling house, the masticators, and so on 
until it comes to be applied to the wires, 
after going through a series of coatings, is 
passed on to be examined and tested. The 
*est is 500 pounds to the square inch, and the 
cable is manufactured in lengths of 2,500 
yards, which are joined together when com
pleted by a splice similar to that used in join 
mg fishing rods. The splice having been 
effected there are two coatings of wire over
lapped which are coated with gutta percha to 
the size of the cable. After passing through 
all these varied processes the cable is then 
sent down to Greenwich, where, at the works 
of the company, (late Glass A Elliott s,) -the 
outer covering is completed, and ihe cable 
rendered ready for use.”

IVltlllMM'l 
i—iih

la 1T4Î appeaibfftU Memink,an oratorio 
rbielt bee perhape base performed as many 
imeeeaall the others ot Handel combined. 

To name the beautiful piecee in this well 
known work would be to name at least five- 
and-twenty, so richly ia it studded with airs 
and choruses, which none but Handel could 
bave composed. The “ Hallelujah Che roe” 
is the only composition, except the “ National 
Anthem,” at which English audiences uni
formly stand when they hear it. The origin 
of this custom it thus stated by Dr. Beattie, 
in a letter written to Dr. Laiug in 1780 :— 
“When Handel’s Messiah was first per
formed, the audience was exceedingly struck 
and affected by the music in general ; but 
when the chorus struck up “ For the Lord 
God Omnipotent,” iu the “ Hallelujah,'' 
they were so transported that they altogether, 
with the King (who happened to be present), 
started up, and remained standing till the 
chorus ended.” It bus been well said that 
Handel's Messiah has “fed the hungry, 
clothed the naked, and fosteied the orphan,” 
for it is generally selected as the oratorio to 
be perfoimed on charitable occasions. Han
del gave an organ to the Foundling Hospital, 
and conducted hie Messiah there on eleven 
occasions, bringing to the charity a sum of 
£7000. The trustees, in a somewhat narrow 
spirit, wanted to obtain an Act of Parliament 
to' secure to the Hospital a sort of semi-copy
right in this immortal work. But Handel 
wrathfully exclaimed in his Germanized Eng
lish, “ For vat sal de Foundling put mine 
oratorio in de Parliament ? Mine music sal 
not go to de Parliament 1” It may be men
tioned, as a matter not altogether without 
interest iu relation to dress at the present 
time, that when Handel first announced the 
Messiah fot performance on a charitable 
occasion, he begged their lady visitors to 
wear their hoops as small as possible,in order 
that room might be made for a greater num
ber.—-From “ Oratorio* and Or eat Musi
cal Festivals,’* in “ The Churchman's 
Family Magazine.”

A Clever Escape.—The Kingston Bril- 
i sh American says:—Captain Delong, of the 
Confederate army, and late on the staff ot 
Gen Early, arrived over on lie steamer Pier- 
reponjl last evening, and is sojouhiing at the 
Burnett Howe. This gentleman was captur
ed by the Fédérais at one of the battles near 
Spottsylvania Court House. He was convey
ed with others to Washington, and while the 
transpoi t was lying near the wharf at that 
place he succeeded, during the night, in drop
ping overboard and swimming to the shore un
perceived. Thence he pursued his journey 
leisurely to this city without annoyance.
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Spring and Summer

rpilB SUBSCRIBERS

SPRING
HAVE JUST OPENED OUT THEIR

STOCK
O F

STAPLE & FANCY DEY MOBS,
(j H O C Ë R I E ® *

Hardware, Ready - Made Clothing,

. BOOTS AND SHOES.

A fine assortment or

STRAW GOODS,

LHUE'S, GENTS, AND CHILDREN’S HATS.

Land Scrip for Sale,
CkR A LIBERAL PREMIUM GIVEN on 

r payments which «sin, be made lo the Crown 
Lanai Department m Land Scrip. .tiee card in 

another column.
HENRY GRIST,

Goderich. Dec. 4. IS67. ^ w4i*w27

50 Acres of Land
"gJ'OR «aie on Lake Road Km and North Boundary o 
■T Ihe Township of tlav. S5 acres cleared and a good 
frame dwelling house erected thereon, well situated lor a 
tavern eland. For further particulars apply to

E. C. GRAHAM,
• ayfield V. O,

March ifth. ISM. w3-4

Z D4YS’

Destructive Fires m Quebec.

In St, Helen street, St. Roch’a, a fire 
occurred between two and three o'clock this 
morning, in the unfinished dwelling house 
belonging to Mr. Thomas Lavallee,atevedore, 
the interior being very materially injured. A 
full supply of water prevented fart her damage, 
and it is possible the fire was ct-used through 
carelessness on the part of some carpenters 
employed in the building during the day be
fore.

. To dsr at noon » fire broke ont in the 
•house am'oining L irai les, above mentioned, 
supposed to have been caused by a spark 
which had settled in the* roof during the fire 
of this morning. The flames spread rapidly, 
a strong wind blowing at the time, and in 
spite of every exertion the following proper
ties were destroyed, viz

Helen Street—Jean Dery, shoemaker, a 
wooden House ; no insurance. Pierre Bed 
ard, laborer, wooden house ; no insurance. 
Joseph Picard, joiner, a wooden bouse.— 
Thomas Livallee, stevedore, brick house, 
gutted; insured for £300 in the Royal.— 
Thomas Laval lee, stevedore, wooden house; 
insured for £200. M. Pelletier, laborer, 
hangard and dwelling, gutted • no, insurance. 
Marguerite street—Thomas Canniete, ship 
laborer, wooden house, no insurance. Jean 
Piia d, cooper, woolen ho,use ; no insurance 
M. Poitras, cooper, wooden house ; no insur- 
ance. Fra. Pichet, printer, wooden house, 
gutted ; no insurance. Cyrille Marceau, car
penter, shed ; no insurance. M. Matthieu, 
13/5fnler, °° iuâurance—Quebec Mercury,

A Curious Circumstance —Rather a cet
ous circumstance has been related to us by a 
person who is thorôughly acquainted with 
the facts of the case, and we do not know 
tnat we can do better than publish « these 
facts to a few brief sentences. It seems that 
a few days ago three women living in the 
township of Raleigh started together through 
the woods on a visit from the 10th concession 
uj an acquaintance's house some two miles 

the, had pxMed o,.rabout 
■*" the distance to be travelled, a dispute 

_aro^e smong them on some trivial * *

HOTEL,
ON THE GRAVEL EOAD,

NEAR WBOXBTBB,

JjNHE subscriber, in returning thanks to me 
L public for the very liberal patronage bestow
ed upon him—«specially while his house was in 

an unfinished state—lakes this opportunity of ap
prising hie many friends and the public generally, 
of the fact that hia house now adords accommo
dation *nftnor to none iu the County, and there
fore trusts that by a proper attention to bdhinesel 
he will still merit the share of patronage hitherto 
bestowed upon him. Let no etage-pisn or other 
Inttrerted individual persuade you into the belief 
that it is all the same a hether you go to Wroxeter 
or not, because nteonly is his house not in that 
place, but is! milealBmiarby any road thatislrav- 
elabîe, and therefore travellers going to Ueluiore 
Teeewater, Walkerton, dec., will find “ Days 
Hotel” on the main gravel road, about a mile be
yond the finger board pointing to Wroxeter, and 
ran expect superior accommodation and a hearty 
welcome at any hour of day or night. Our stab
ling is the most commodious in the county (city 
hplels, perhaps, excepted.) For a view of the 
hou e see ft W. Herinon, R. Martin and L. Bol
ton’s New Map of the County.
^ KFMce provided in Summer for his fishing

CHARLES DAYS,
w46-l aoorielnr.

â

LOW FOR DABI 

JOHN V. DETLOB * SON.
Goderich, April 27th, 1864. «12

WOOL CARDING II
<*3 O • tfc O *

-UBE SUBSCRIBERS would teg to inlorm hi. cuitomeri end the public that hi» new prem- 
L ises ou East street,

THREE DOORS FROM THE SQUARE,
will be opened on 'he first of June, for transecting the Wool Curding, Cloth Drwulmg and 
Manufacturing business; in connection with his WOOL FACTORY, where all orders andManufacturing---------- - —----- ------- ------------ —

work in the above business will be punctually attended to. likewise a venety of

TO RENT.

A COMFORTABLE Cot- 
tags, with good garden, 

Pon CAMBRIA STREET. Apply
_______ I to M.C.CAMEI.ON.
Goderich. May 2“, 1864. sw7ti-tf

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
JJmted Counties ot.) T)Y virtue of twoWrits ol 
Huron mid Bruce, > J_> Fieri Facias, issued out 
, To Wit: ) of -Her Majesty’s Court
of Queen’s Bench, and to me" directed 
against the Lands and tenement of Alex- 
ander Travnor. at the the suits ol r James 
Keiil, Jam a Boswell Stevenson and Arctii- 
bald Cook Sutherland, I have seized and taken 
>n Execution all the right, title and interest of the 
said defèueant.in and to Lot number Tti rty-m 
in the Second Range, and Lot Forty, in the sec- 
and concession, South of the. Durham Road, and 
thirty-nine and Foity in the third Range, south 
of the Durham Rqad, all in the Township ot 
urant. in the County of Bruce, containing fifty 
acres ot land each, more o. less ; which lands and 
tenements J shall offer for sale at iny office in the 
Cou-t House, iu the town of Goderich, on Tues
day the Thirteenth day of September next, at the 
hour of twelve of the clock, noon.

, JOHN MACDONALD,
M „ . Sberid H.4-B.
By S. Fouxkx, Deputy Sherifl.

Stien 11 ’suffice, Goderich i.
2nd June. 1863» \ " w 9

Cloths, Blankets, and Stocking Yam,
will lie kept on hand to exchaoge for wool. Hiring thiu rear stdded mother

"FIRST-CLASS DOUBLE CARDING MACHINE
to hi» eutsbllibmenl, be will be prepare-! - execute farmer’» work to ana ressemble «tent 
on short notice. Customers coming to the factor. tbemael.es will be promptly attended to 

m formerly, and particular attentiae mill be paid to tboee from a diateece wishing their

Work Expeditiously Done !
N. B.—While thankful tor the liberal patronage ol former years in the above business, the 

subscriber hopes by strict attention to business and sparing no expense in meeting the wants 
of bis customers, to still receive a share of the same.

Remember the place— Eut Street, second door from CRABB*8 BLOCK. I

THOMAS LOGAN.
Goderich, April lSlb, 1864, wll

8 REMOVAL. 8
PARKER 6 CATTLE.

HAVE REMOVED TO THE

Store formerly occupied by Twomey & Black,
PARSONS’ BLOCK,

Where, n addition to their usual heavy supply of Drugs, Patent Medicines, Ac., they have
ck of ,

AGRICU
Imported directly from one

LT ÜR
of theoldestanf moa

on hand a large stool

AL SEEDS!
most reliable houses in Glasgow, Scotland 

THEY HAVE ALSO RECEIVED A LOT Of PRIME

TEAS, COFFEES & TOBÀCCOES.
Which they offer at very low prices. Also,

WIWEB AND LIQUORS,
For Medical and Family use

GODER*CH, April 9, 1863- wv!5n25j!y

HURON FOUNDRY!
ti33 «3

Accidents Assurance.
PRftYIDEHTLÎrnsSDRiHCE

DIVESTMENT COMPANY.
Established oy Special Act of Parliament.

HEAd’ÔfFICE :
V oTsoTTorontcTsTrEET, "ïulio Si to.

them bad perceteed tb. points, of the com 
EjJ.fi? .BotwtthmmMltng this, they each 

f t?™1 fl,rlJ eponnedfwould 
not continue to walk together, and no the. mrted ^h taking be, 0%nroUtj“ kid 
.TJ* JfTT ,»** cartoon pnrt of the .tor, ; 
tWy All low tb.tr way, nndconUBUed w.lkiif

Mr about Mf a day, and when they did come 
“ clearings at points a 

•oassaasaMa distance from each other I » . 
IS? females, bet thick it
**“ Ï0* U>., S’” —■ *» ,ke Pablic. The 
moral to tkm narrait ee, howerer, ■ • Worn..ÂSf^gmrol Tith -ck'’AÆ
gy Aro*«tl *• woods.—Ckai

Taa User or rat Paaa nrara—Tha Baf 
Ida Olassriar *re that if Mr. Umdain• - JTba_a. hm lg;

«apaMsoan hmtitatioo.
. „ --------- tbar term of steb adminis.

Irelioo."

the Uelted I
ndeantanrrl

FBESIDENT :
Hon. J. HUlyard Cameron, X. F. p.,

MANAGING DIKtICTOR :
hkNry rowsell k SQ

ACCIDENTS are UNAVOIDABLE,

AaND every one should prov de against them 
1 hey are eo frequent that, according lo the 

experience of English Companies,
ONE PEKSON IN EVERY IWELVE IS l.V.

JUKfcD YEARLY BY ACtlOENT

& CO i.
Flouring Mills

accidents

BY ROAD, RIVER, OR RAÜ.R0AB
ACCIUKNTS 

In the Boah, the Streets, or at Home,
.“■Y hwprovided igainst by taking out n Policy 

in this Company.
83» Imurencee tor any sum, with weekly 

allowance in case of disablement,can be obtained 
on application to

JOHN HALDAN.Jr., ^ 
Agent, Goderich.

«•w5^4mMarch 22nd. 1864.

FARM FOR SALE

LOT 8, Con. A, Townehip of Howick -1 
mile Horn Wroxeter. on lc*» 1

STEAMXNQINE-WORKS
R. runciman

Manufacturers of Grist and
Circular, Mulay and Basil Saw-Mills,

SflAM 14.1!
thrashingj machines,

SEPERATORS AND HORSE POWERS,
Mowing and Heaping Machines, Wood Sews,

ouisTiVATon*, oAira plouoh»,

brom Outings rn.de, and Blnck.miihs’ work dona iaaaantaed eabelaaHalmnmw, 
Castings of any description made to Order. Also, all kinds of machinery 

irea on short notice. A large stock of

BOX STOVES,
on short notice.

COOKING, PARLOUR AND
Alwnyaan hand, Sog.r Kettles, Wagon and Pipe Boxes. As one patterns of the nbore ate 
ofthe most apprend kind, we would solicit an inspection of our «lock before porebnning 
elsewhere, U wear. oSsringthe abor the lowest rem.nerotire price, for twh, or or ep- 
prorod Credit. Old metal,Brem,Copper, and ell kinds bf prodnee takaa in tumhas«a. 

Goderich, October, 186*. ’ w39

SAW-mi&FARl
FOR SALE.

THE aabsrriber is deetroae of selling t goodWyyS—q"! ■a.amrd 0.1%U PÎÎ
thegbavelboad. agggKsaaa

92AONEe,.8CLXAR«D ““ “ ^

P.W. THOMAS, Beq.,B.«LGoderich. Peb *, .ÂrMdf .mi, «m. regime mnTTiM

Stenlcv. One.*, tags

FOR _8ALE.
Oft ACRES of Lot Ho. SI, 8—1 
OV7 Rood, Hoy.

*mrr - *Arfc uni» »
-Tokiiaeommauro.

6o*^«k AmU Mtb, ISM. mSd tf"’

==™

aaowamar, ee oo
■STTBUfy Wlu BV xivca.

Address, > . Wm.

«Too 
i. This la

BwUM Torema.

Fruits. Fancy Goods, Tobaccos,
Of ALL E1MDS.

Musical • Instruments 1
4ee, at the

CTOAR STORE OF F. NITCHB,
West Street, Goderich.

FVtefi Oysters, Sardines, Lobsters, dec.,
v) way» on haad.i

•wa4

Business ÏDirrrtorn.

PDr. Hamilton,
H Y8ICI AN, SURGEON, Ac.

K—rSU“i M»». Acland’s^-
Ee* Street, Codencb.  .»9tl

T ATB OF STANLEY^iaiNTOK, HU
U mon Mood. (Mr. Th waiter's former Store

Mr 1, •es.
McIntosh, M. D.C.M., 

PHYSICIAN SURGEON, Ac., (graduate 
A McGill College,Montreal;) Lucknow..

vl6w3l
A.. F. HteinboH, M. !>.,

LFOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN, SUR- 
LX oxon, drc. Resklttnce at Mr. T. Eve- 
shed’s, Victoria Street, Clinton.

AiniHCEs:
.A. T. Bull, M. I)., London ; Titos. Nicmol, 

M. Da, Simcoe; Joan Ellis, M. D., New York 
city.  n24-6mos-

TO RENTJR SELL !
AN eXCELLENT

TAVERN STAND!

in me v mage or uiuevaie, lownsnip oi 1 urn- 
berry,and known ky the name of the BLUE- 
VALE HOTEL, and in the occupation of 
the proprietor, H. C. Proa. The property 
has large additions and improvements, and is 
worthy the notice of any man who is seeking 
a home.

J)B. A. WORTHINGTON,
PHYSICIAN, SURGEON, Ac., will at- 
X lead, particularly, to diseases ot and surgical 
operation» upon the eye.

Howick Village. Dec. 15.1862. Tw47-ly

BARRISmtaATTOItNEYS^CONVEY 
ancers, dec. Goderich and Clinton.

M. C. CAMERON, J. T. BLWOOD, 
Goderich. Clinton.

Office in Clinton—• few doom north of the Post Office.
v!2a47

William Fraser,
A TTORNEY-AT LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

Cm. Chancery, Conveyancer, dec. Walt**ton, 
~ ----- ------------------- v!6nlftylyCo. of Bruce.

Thomas Went herald.
pIVIL ENGINEER AND PROVINCIAL 
yJ Land Surveyor. Office and Residence, 
Hamilton Street,Gode.ic... v!5n3

It* McDougall,
T ICENSED AUCTIONEER. BAYFIELD,
XJ County of Huron. Sales in villagecountry
punctually attended to.

•Fohn M'Lay,
REGISTRAR COUNTY BRUCE; OF- 
AV ries, Grosüeadr Street, Southampton.

Southampton, March 14, lb«4. w8-tf

PROVINCIAl"la”u SURVEYOR AND 

x Civil Engineer,Clinton, July I, »61.
John Denison,

PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR^
■ Civil Engineer, See. Surveying of every 

description, and Architectural Plans executed ; 
. ------nined and valued.

w62-vly$r
Lands examined and valued. 

BarriKLo, 1863.
X». B. HamUn,

Cn’IL ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR
Land Agent and Conveyancer, Kincudiat

N. T. Cnstead A Oo., 
IXTURSERYMEN, DEALERS,IN FRUI1 
Li and Ornamental Trees, ShruBvV See. Or 
dera promptly attended to. II

•John Campbell, .
ENERAL COMMISSION4 AGENT 

Commissioi^érin Queen’s Bench, for taking 
tOkfaviift,Conveyancer, Ac., Sec. Office on Broad 
Wav. VHIageofKineardine.C.W. 9:9

G*

John Kainr,
pOMMISSIONER IN THE COURT OF
V Queen’s Beach,Convayanber, Ac. A Reg 
irtrv kept of Farm and Town Lota for Sale; par
ties having lots for sale, or desiring to purchase 
will please send full pnit.culara.

Dungannon.Feb. 20. 1857. 9:9
Peter AR’Rae,

Forwarder and commission
Merchant, I.wKEMuabn, C. W. Notes and 

Accounts collected. Business of any kind en
trusted to him will receive prompt attention.

w40-lvfiosx
AJex. Findley.

Licensed auctioneer for huron
and Brvce Sales punctually attended to. 

Address. BixIwiii P. O. "wSO-ivrfo

WILLIAM NIVIN & CO.,
Commission Merchants,

FOBWARDINO and Uenrr.l Agents, 26 St.
Nicholas Street, Montreal. Agents for sale 

o Wheat, Flour, Ashes. Butter, Pork, and Gene
ral Produce. Also, for Ihe Purchase of Groceries, 
Hardware, Crockery and General Stores. Ad
vances made on consignments. sw29w46-lv

J.& J.SEE8BDLLBR,
T-AJVBl EB8 !

DEALERS
LEATHER, FIKHKS !

Ac., Ao

GODERICH, 0. W.
February 11,1864*

EXCELLENT FARE M SALE
TX)Rsale. cheap, 900 acres of excellent land, 
r being lota 4 and 5,con. 7, W.D. of Asbfiekl, 
There are 100 acres cleared, 40 ol which are 
nearly clear of #tu«nps. Good dwelling and barn. 
IU0 apple trees, 60 bearing. One-half of the 
farm sold if desired. It ia within j mile of the 
l.akeRoid, and there are grist and sawmills, 
church, school house, Ac., nefr at hand.

Apply to J. B. GORDON. Goderich.
or to HENRY BROWN, 

on the premises.
October », 1863. w39-3m$pPAPO

October 8th. 1863.
H. C. PUGH.

w37ft-

LANDS FOR SALE.
A GREAT BARGAIN!

'taxe Of Zetland, in consequence of the heirs re
siding out,of the Province, the subscriber is in
structed to take 67 per acre, cash, or a small 
advance for part cash and balance secured by 

running over 3 to 5 year** credit. > Tinsmortgage, running over 3 to 5 y ear7* credit. This 
ms decided bargain, as the lands are of excellent 
quality and very eligibly situated.

Apply to , G. M. TRUEMAN,
Auctioneer, Appraiser, Ac.

Land Agent.
Goderich. July 7th, 1863. wTs

GODERICH *

WAGON t CARRIAGE

Mau u t ao tor-v

THE subscriber would announce to the public 
• of Huron and Bruce that he has on hand 
and will make to order Carriages, Wagons, Har

rows, Ac., which will be sold cheap for cash < 
approved credit.

JOHN PASSMORE,
Victoria Street, Goderich. 

Axnil lst, 1863. w49 6m

WAGGONS AND CARRIAGES.

The subscriber begs to as-
MOÜXC8 to the Public generally that he has 

recommenced business in Goderich, ana will keep 
on hand ana make to order Wegg.him, Carriage*,

jo: ixurca-
ALL KINDS OF COUNTRY WORK
n his line executed on short notice and at reason
able prices. tJ-Shope on Hamilton Sl„ l«tween 
Wells’ Hotel and the Store of Messrs. Del lor Sc 
Son, formerly occupied by Martin J Passnmre.

AMOS MARTIN. « 
Goderich, Jan. 20th, 186J. wôl-lyt

A BEAUTIFUL ESTATE FOR SALE.
lOOO Acres in One Block,

LARGELY IMPROVED and conveniently situated 
along the hank of the River Maitland, opposite the 

Town of uodcrich and the Goderich Station of the Buf
falo and laike Huron Railway, C. W.

Apply if by letter post paid, to
J. B. GORDON. ESQ..

aw** Solicitor. Goderich. C.W.

C*sa snercla 1 Hotel. Alltclsel I ,C.W

TOHÜ HICKS, TrSprietor. Tki. is IW 
J largest and best Country Hotel in Wertem 
Canada, and charges as moderate as any Hanse 
^.Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. Good s*abling for 
TOO Horses. Horses and Carriages for Hue, 

Shortest Notice 14-7

HARDWARE!

GROCERIES,
Crockery,

Liquors,

Provisions,

Lumber,

.'Shingles,

Lath,
Sash,

Blinds, 
Doors, Ac,

Agent for the eale of GUR- 
EY, WARE ft CO.’S Plsroix

SCALBi.

Blacksmith’s Bellows
Far aula by

oaiariak. May 21; IW." ^

s

FARM FOR SALE.

ON the ninth concession, the west half of 
lot nimber twenty-three, in the Township 1 

of Wawanosh, containing One Hundred acres, 
with about forty cleared, the revt good haolwood 
land and a never-failing spring on the lot. There 
is a shanty, a log barn and a small ore hard there- 

i. Title indisputable. Apply to the proprietor,
MAURICE DEVERBAUX.

FeB. ro.W. w3-3xtb#

SPRING STYLE HATS

MILLIO IT

W. 8AVA©I’8.
Goderich* March 15th, 186a. sw5G

LANDS FOR SALE!
THE following l*ndrare offered for sale on 

very advantageous terms :

ONE- TENTH ONLY!
menu «oui u cm u nu h rticiiBi

AXb THE eSI-AMCl IN
Mse Equal Assul InsUlueats,

with i ate rest at 6 per cent. 

TOWNSHir OF MORRIS:

Spring Arrangement
SARNIA, GODERICH. KINCARDINE 

SOUTHAMPTON LINE

avaj
1844. 1884.

CANADIAN !
D. ROWAN, Maatar,

in connection with the

BuiUe aid Lake Hires Railway
AT GODERICH.'

and the first-class passenger steamer HURON, gl>. 
Cole, Master, twice a week between

GODERICH AND SAGINAW,
and on;e a week with Propeller NIAGARA, 

C. McIntosh, Master, between

Goderich and Chicago.
The ‘Canadian’ having been purchased for this 
route, overhauled and refitted in a superior man
ner, will ply during, tne season of navigation, 
making the ' above connections, (wind and 

weather-çgrmiiting,;,

Commencing on Monday,18th April,
Will leave Goderich for Southampton every Mom 
day, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday, at 7 
o’clock, a. ni. Keturn same afternoon, leaving 
Southampton at 2 o’clock, p. m.^allmgeach way 
at Kincardine, inverhuron, Port Klein, (and Pt, 
Bruce when necessary and practicable.

Will leave Goderich for Sarnia and Po^ Huron

MONDAY AND THURSDAY EVNEING,
at 10 o’clock, arriving in time to connect 
with River Boat lor IArtro.it and O. W. and 
G. T. R.

RETURNING;
Will leave Sarnia and Port Huron {every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY,
at I o’clock, p. m., immediately after the arrival 
of the Grand Trunk Train Irom Detroit.

N. B.—Tickets can be procured from any ol 
the agents for Saginaw per steamer Huron, or 
Chicago by propeller Niagara from Goderich. 
For particulars as to rates of freight. Act-,, apply

VANBVEJRY * BUKBALL,
Goderich.

 ̂ A O ftNTS«
SARNIA—W. B. Clark; INVEHHURON-P. 
McRae; Pt. ELGIN-W . II. Ruby ; KINCAR
DINE—VanEvcrv 5c- Rumball ; SOUTH A.M 
TON—J. A. Bur wash ; Pf HURON-J. W. 
Thompson. ^ .

Goderich. April 1st, 1864. ’ aw»wll-tl

BOTTAL
Insurance Comp’ny

FIRE AND LIFE. 
CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS.
Aceumutated Funds oh hand, $5,000,000.

Annual Income Exceeds $2,500,000.

Fir.E Insurances effected at the LO WEST 
JH A TES cousistcnt with safety.

Life Issnraeee-Ample Serially,
LARGS BOM'S AMI RATES LOWER THAK 

MOST EXBLISH OFFICES?*

Losses Promptly Settled Without 
Reference to a Board of Directors; 

CHARLES FLETCHER,
Goderich, May, 1864. w!5

FOLLOWING PROPERTIES
ARE

FOR NALF

Very Reasonable Terms
IC#TS Nos. 117, .118. 119, 120, 135. 149, in the 

J rising Village of Rivenxialc, in the County 
ol Bruce. This V -Huge is situated on Ihe main 

road between Kincardine and Walkerton, the 
County Town ol Bru, e.

Lot Numhel 16,, South sale of Mechanics’ 
Avenue, in the own of Kincardine, and Lots47, 
48, 49, 50, 51,52 and 53, in the, Village of Rivcrs- 
dale, aUo 75 and 76, West side of Victoria Street, 
in the Town of Kincardine, Countv of Bruce.

Lots Numliers 3,4. 6, on the North ot the Dur
ham Market Square, in the Village of Kincardine, 
County of Bruce, containing one-quarter of an 
acre of land ench, with the hiidiliug* thereon 
Also Lot»5. 6 and 8 on the Durham Bund, and lot 
25. on the North side of the Durham Road, in the 
Township of Kincardine, «containing 50 acres 
each, psrtia.lv vlearei.

Lou31 and32 on-West side o Queen Street in 
the Town oi Kincardine.

For particulars applv to
IRA LEWIsS,

n26 Barrister. Goderich.,

South
Soath
South
.South
North
North
North

7 in 1st çon., 50 acres,
8 in 1st con., 50 acres, 
11 in 2d con., 100 acres, 
21 in 3d con., 100 Meres,
20 in 4h con., 100 acres.
21 in 4h. con., 100 acres, 
23 in 4h con., 100 acres.

TOWNSHIP OF HOWICK:
Lots 2. 3 and 4 in 15th con., 100 acres each 

TOWNSHIP OF GREY:- 
o. 26 in let coe., 100 aeres,

Lots 34 and 35 in 4 con., 100 acres each, 
LoU 31 and 32 ia 6 coo., 100 acres each, 
Lot 26 in 8 con., 99 acres,
Lot 32 in 8 con., IOJ0 acres,
Lots 33 and 34 in 10 eon., 100actes each.

TOWNSHIP or tdm?bbrby

N.K. « 43 in 1 con., SO acres.

Apply io Oaxmua Wiran,Eai|.,(Maftek, 
or to the owner,

THOMAS OALT, Esq..
-♦»" Toronto.

ZYLOBALSAMUM,
n«„««.t anean.lle. Pswresl.a. far

rrxiTxn vsnx
To Restore drey Stmtr

TO
Its Original 'VoutkfM Color

v* woX u
But eeU directly upon the roots of the Heir, ghrtog 
these the natural nourish me ot required, peodoetag th# 
same vttaUty and laxurioea quaattty as m youtit.

Vo* IsoAm» «xxvA OftXXAvexx
WfisreHs* reqtires emot Ifi. Zylolti-

■old by Drnghto throughoct the World.
PBIMCIPAL fl ALU OFFICE

IN Gnmrict Street, lev-Tert (*y.

Mrs.5A^llcn’s
ZYLOBALSAMUM.

FRESH LIMa I
XLWXTS OX Sill, AMD

SeM et e leemaMe Price,
maitl’and* brewery,

IT

Ma». McDonald,
Goderich.

April 28th, 1864. ■w68-al4*2m

STRATFORD
AMD

HURON RAILWAY
TVIOTiCB IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
La ■pplicstiou will be made at the present 
Session or meeting of Parliahtbat, for an act to 
revive the charter authonXagthe construct 10a of 
a Rail tray from SiraUord, ia the county ot Penh 
to asugeen, in ihe conniv of Brace, with bruch
es to Kincardine add Owen Sotted.

(Signed),

Stretford, Aprils, 1864.
W. F. McCVLLOCH,

•““•-"sar

STORY œ DAVÎ*
llffANt.'rACTl/ABHS AND DBAL8S8 IN 
1TA Stoves, Ploughs and Casuaga ol every de- 
script ion. Tin, t’oppei end Sheet free Ware, at 
the Stove Depot, Weal Street, Goderich.

GOAL OIL,
tr*C.oel (hi Lamps. See., tee. Old Iran, Cep. 

per, Brass, Ragp and Sheepskins taken is u. 
*h“W«. vidai»

FOB SALE, jm CHEAP
A FARM of 100 acres of land, 6} miles from 

GoDEKICH, 60 acres cleared, with good 
roads leading thereto. Time will be gitan toe a 

large portion of the purchase money. For fur
ther particulars oppfy loj. B. GORDON, Bag*» 
Nphcitur, Goderich, or to

WM. SEYMOUR A CO. 
Goderich. f».h November 1843. w41-||

FOR SALE.
TOTS" 13,«7, to 13,77, naartb.RAII.VAY 
A4 STATION, Goderich, for «150 ench,

At Five Year» Credit,
or longer if required. Apply to

, M. C. CAMERON. 
Goderich April 8th. 1864. aw62wll

CEDAR.
1JARTIES desirous of obtaining First Glass 
1 Gcilar for F c.ng and Building purpose* can 
he supplied in any quantity, end on reaaoaaMa 
terms, by applying to

J. W. ELLIOTT.
Ouderk*. Feb. I Oil. IW4. .1

SA6DIAWJAILEY.
Xu Connection with the

Buffalo & L. H, Railway Co/s.

DAY EXPRESS TBAH8,
THF. SPLXnlHD alDE.WHF.EL STBAMBE

“ Il U H O IV,”
Cxrriix Cols,

flTEAl H'R perm min,,will toroOOttMICH 
W for SAGINAW every

TUESDAY AND FRIDAY
at seven, f.ffi.,

Arriving it. SAGINAW early next morning.
RETURNING i 

Leaves SAGINAW tor GODERICH every

MONDAY AND THURSDAY,
AT THRIB, P. M.,

Arriving atV.ODERIGH in ample time to connect 
with the following morning’s tram. Connecting 
with Expies» trains on the

Grand Trunk Railway at Stratford,
With the ,

Great Western Railway at Paris,
And the

Welland Railway at Port Colboine.

TIME T ABLE—APRIL.
TTKFDAYB led FRIDA Y* loBAGINAW,

I^avr Toronto (Grand Trank) A.M......... 11.46
lli«milii»ii (Great Western R’w) P. M... 1.10 
M. Catharines (Welland Railway) A. M.8 S6
Buflklo(B,* L. H.IM........ ..................tS tO
refis “ I*. M.,.......................s.io
Stratü-rd. P. M........... A SO

. Goderich, “ P. M.......................10.09
Arrive et Haginaw next A. M...............  jaOO

MONDAYS* THURSDAYS front SAGINAW,
l«eove Saginaw. P. M..........................................s.00
Arrive at Goderich next A. M....... ...................  0.00

Stratford (Grand Trunk Jn.) A.M.......... f«4»
Toronto, if. M............4#

W.R. jf.) M........... ........ i.t.lEte
Hamilton “ .* P, M..........................S.M
Port Colhonte (Welland R. Jn.) P. M.. 4.10 
St. Catharines “ p. M.. 6.40Buflelo. P. M............................................"i. e.*

This is the beat, the shortest and cheapest route 
from all parts of Canada to and from the Saginaw 
Valley.

The “Huron has been fitted with every re^ 
gsrd to the comfort oi Passengers, and is consid
ered the best sea boat on the Lakes. Passengers 
may rely upon having good berths, and all other 
necessary accommodation—it being the intention 
of the Buffalo and Laite Huron Railway Company 
and the owners ol the “ Huron ” te establish the 
route in a metier satisfactory lo all who may 
travel over it.

Fares Lower than by any other rate.
B. B OSKXB, Again,

Uodcnch, C. W.
Goderich. April 2J. Wl6-*w71

Valuable Farm For Sale-
nSSO Lei Na.4. Eaatere Dririaioa.tih oo..,
T*I5r,îl‘'e °* WBi* wllh * aciaa of (ho Coaol, uf Bruce. »h 
cleared land, innmod mala of oahiyauon, with ^nu , *i| ofcr fbc JL 
14 acre, on.ll wheel, a rouer orchanl,iw. — 
of rood water, 1D0 a oav.o4.Aia* —‘

Far further partie^are «ppl, lo J. B. trordon, 
Eiq., Ooderich, or on ih. propertr to John Mi- 
riiMlUeriiafton. To ha aridohaa,, and Hoc 
(iron for part of the money.

Colborea, Mth March, ISM. wlO-lm

TAILORING !

DE'IVRNS his most sincere thank»
Ah- for the very flattering encouragement he ha» 
received since he commenced business in Ood»- 
rich, not being able to execute over oa»-half w 
the orders brought to him Inst season ; having 

now secured facilities for

Carrying on Business Extensively.
and employing none bat first-class trades»se^ 
Anda* D. A. believes his experience as Cottar I» 
second to none in the Province, havingoapricAms 
business extensively and successfully in Hamilton, 
principally first-class customers, and having bees 
Cutter in ooe of the Principal Establishments in 
Edinburgh, Scotland, he fearlessly stales to » , 
discerning public that

CLOTHING CAN BE HAD*
at hi, erubiiabuMat renal to the heal IhuMtth 
ment in Turgnlo or Montreal.

C9djcnob.4lct.l0. IW. ewl7w40.lT
Sheriff's Sale of Zands.

United Couolie. of 2 B7 rirtee c4 a Writ of Fier 
Huron and Bruce, tH Foot.. Mood out <d lire 

To Witt SIIajrety’rCountyCourtaftha
United Countica ol Huron and Bruce, aad lo are di
rected onion the Lande and lenemenlsof WtUiere 
Morrieon, .1 the *urt oi Albert A. ChenJer, I here 
reined aad tnbeu ia Bxaeetlee aU the rM, 4Ma 
and ini wrnlof the .here n.ui.itdiihidnatWreHw 
rwon^n aad to Lot author nure aa the Bntth *d« 
ot Dnrhxnt Street jin the viDaf. of EMmSmU

Br 8. POLLOCI, _ 
ShoriF’i Moa, < 

TTlhAeril,

JOHN MACDONALD

>

wM


